JANUARY

Outdoor Recreation Center Events & Activities

ADVENTURE

Retail Special
Kids Ski Apparel - 20% OFF
(Jackets, pants, hats & gloves excluding clearance items)

service Special
$5 OFF binding mounting
(reg. $25)
SUN
MON
		1

TUE

WED

2

THU

3

FRI

January 2018

SAT

4

5

6
Loveland Trip

Deployed Affected
$5 Go Karting
all month

NEW YEAR
- CLOSED Avs - WPG

Nuggets - PHX

Avs - CBJ

Nuggets - UTA

Avs - MIN

ORC & ITT Closed

7

ITT Closed

8

9

11

10

12

13
RecOn - Snowmobile

Intro to Ice Climbing

Keystone Trip

Indoor Pool
Kayaking Class

Snowshoe

Nuggets - ATL

Photography/
Snowshoe Trip

Nuggets - MEM

ORC & ITT Closed

ITT Closed

14

15

16

RecOn - Monarch
Avs - ANA

Half-day
Snowmobile Tour

MLK Day
- CLOSED -

ORC & ITT Closed

Nuggets - DAL

17

18

19

Intro to Backcountry
Skiing/Snowboarding

Backcountry Weekend
+ RecOn

Disney Magic
Revealed Class

Snofest @ Copper
Nuggets - PHX

Avs - SJS

22

RecOn & SAPI
Snofest
Copper Trip
Avs - NYR
ITT Closed

ORC & ITT Closed

21

20

23

24

25

26

27
Full-day
Snowmobile Tour

Nuggets - POR

Nuggets - NYK

ORC & ITT Closed

Monarch Trip
+ RecOn
Nuggets - DAL
ITT Closed

28

29

30

31

Pueblo Bike Ride
Nuggets - BOS

Nuggets - prices starting at $13
Avalanche - prices starting at $19

ORC & ITT Closed

OUTDOOR RECREATION - HOURS OF OP, 719-333-4475.

Community Center: Mon-Fri - 9 am - 6 pm; Sat - 7 am-4 pm; Sun - Closed
Vandenberg: Mon/Tues/Thur/Fri - 8 am-5 pm. Closed Wed, Sat, Sun & Federal
Holidays. 719-333-4602. Cadet bus info: Advance Airport Bus Ticket sales for
Spring Break. DIA buses are $50 R/T, $35 one way and standby are $40.
Colorado Springs buses are $30 R/T, $20 one way, and standby are $25.
Buses do sell out, so please, purchase early.

GENERAL INFO

Jan. 1 - CLOSED for New Year's
Jan. 2 - OPEN normal hours: 9 am-6 pm
Jan. 15 -CLOSED for MLK Day

| Winter Bike Ride
| Backcountry Weekend Adventure
| Snowmobile Tour

SNOWSHOE.

Sun., Jan. 7; 8:30 a.m. Explore the kingdom
of Farish on snowshoes. Activity includes:
transportation, snowshoes and guide. Cost:
$39. Five person min.

INDOOR POOL KAYAKING CLASSES.

Tue., Jan. 9; 8-10 p.m. in the Finess Ctr pool.
Intro to Kayaking/Learn to Roll. For firsttime kayakers. Learn basic skills including
basic paddle strokes, boat control, balance,
T-rescues and the Eskimo roll. Cost: $30.
Four persons min.

PHOTOGRAPHY & SNOWSHOE
CLASS/TRIP.

Classes & Trips
SKI TRIPS RIDES.

Meet at the Hobby Lobby, 525 S 8th St Colorado Springs, CO 80905, at 6 a.m. to
load up. Van departs by 6:30 a.m. Arrival times at resorts will vary depending
on traffic, distance and weather conditions. Enjoy a full day on the slopes, then
load up at 4 p.m. If you are scheduling lessons at the resort many of them include a lift pass. Ages: 18+, unless accompanied by an adult. Cost: $30. Lift ticket
must be purchased separately. Get 50% OFF a ski/snowboard package (excluding performance packages) when you sign up for one of our trips! For more info,
call 333-2940.
Loveland - Sat., Jan. 6.

Copper - Sat., Jan. 20

Keystone - Sat., Jan. 13

Monarch - Sat., Jan. 27

Please Sign up no later than 24hrs prior to Sat. trips and no later than 48hrs
prior to Sun. trips. Min. number of participants required, so sign up early.

ADULT CPR.

Fri., Feb. 2; 5:30-9:30 p.m. Get your American Red Cross Adult/Child CPR, AED
and First Aid Certification with certified Red Cross Instructors. Cost: $55.

INTRO TO ICE CLIMBING.

Sun., Jan. 7; 7 a.m.-3 through 5 p.m. (depending on location). Custom dates
also available. We are lucky to have some beautiful frozen waterfalls perfect for
beginners right here in Colorado Springs and surrounding areas. We will teach
you how to climb these frozen flows as well as how to belay your partners.
Trip includes: transportation, all the necessary climbing equipment and your
experienced and certified AMGA Single Pitch Instructor. Bring winter clothing
and extra layers for being outside in winter conditions, as well as sunglasses, a
warm hat, and two pairs of gloves. A sack lunch and at least one liter of water is
also highly recommended. Cost: $60. Ages: 9+. Min. 3 people, max. 7.

ICE CLIMBING - INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED.

If you have climbed before or have taken one of our beginner classes and are
ready for something a little more advanced, call us to set up a private course.
We will take you to our intermediate/advanced site and go over vertical ice,
ice anchors, and anything else you are interested in. Cost: $85/person with a 2
person min./6 person max. Meeting time is 7 a.m. and we will return by 5 p.m.

Sat., Jan. 13; 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Come out and
snowshoe as well as learn some outdoor
photography from a professional. We will
go up to Farish which is closed in the winter
so we can get some great untouched snow.
Learn how to use the natural lighting and
camera features to get the picture of a
lifetime. Cost: $55/pers. Activity includes:
transportation, snowshoes, professional
photo instruction and guide. Snow
conditions permitting.

SNOWMOBILE TOUR
“HALF-DAY EXPRESS”.

Sun., Jan. 14; 8:30 a.m. at ORC. Our threehour ride is great for those who want to
sleep in a little bit. You will see everything
you see on the Monarch Park Scenic Tour
PLUS the upper meadows and overlook.
This trip also has more “free-ride” time and
departs from our lodge (snow conditions
permitting) approx. 35 miles of riding. Cost:
$190 for single sled, $245 total for a tandem
sled that seats two. Activity includes:
Transportation, guides, 1/2 day snowmobile
trip, snowmobile clothing (helmet, warm
outer layer and boots (common sizes)
available.

Snowshoeing is easy to learn and is also an option. Skiers and
snowboarders should be physically fit, and proficient on black
diamond slopes on ski resorts.
Cost: $260/person with a six person minimum/10 person
max. Must be 16 years. Included: Ski/Snowboard/Snowshoe
equipment, five meals, lodging for two nights, transportation
and guide. RecOn Discount available

SNOWMOBILE TOUR
“FULL DAY”.

Sun., Jan. 27; 5:30 a.m. at ORC. Load up the gear and supplies
and head out for a full day adventure. We sign-in and suit-up
with the adventure starting shortly thereafter. This tour has
it all, trail riding, road riding, and plenty of free riding time.
Visit three historic Silver and Gold mines and two operating
quarries. Enjoy views from over 11,000 feet. Lunch included.
Cost: $245 for single sled, $325 total for a tandem sled that seats
two. Activity includes: Transportation, guides, full snowmobile
trip, snowmobile clothing: helmet, warm outer layer and boots
(common sizes) available.
NOTE: Passenger must be at least 5 years old. Drivers must be at
least 15 years old (with adult supervision). You need to be at least 18
years old to rent a snowmobile for yourself or another. Tours include
snowmobile insurance (you still have a $250 deductible in case of
incident). Group size is limited so sign up early!

WINTER PUEBLO BIKE RIDE.

Sun., Jan. 28; 9 a.m. For those of us who just have to ride their
bikes, we offer a “no snow we’ll go” bike ride on the bike paths in
Pueblo. Ride is up to 30 miles long and all bike path. Road bikes
will be best. Activity includes: transportation and guides.
Cost $29.

All programs and prices are TBD
based on funding received.

REC ON

For Active Duty AF
and their ID card dependents

Snowmobile. Sat., Jan., 13. $50
Monarch. Mon., Jan. 15. $20
Backcountry Weekend.
Fri., Jan. 19- Sun., Jan. 21. $80
SnoFest. Sat., Jan. 20
Lift tickets: $24; Ski package: $16
Monarch. Sat., Jan. 27. $20

SINGLE AIRMEN PROGRAMS

For unmarried AF active duty
personnel of all ranks

SnoFest. Sat., Jan. 20
Lift tickets: $24; Ski package: $16

DEPLOYED AFFECTED

Deployed-affected and dependent
restricted to assigned Air Force
personnel and their family members

January Special - $5 Go karting.

OURAY HOT SPRINGS & ICE CLIMBING WEEKEND.

Fri., Feb. 2 - Sun. Feb. 4. Come with us for a once in a lifetime experience to the town of Ouray, CO for
a fun filled weekend of relaxing in hot springs, learning to ice climb, and dining out in this quaint and
beautiful mountain town.Cost: $270/pers. Activity includes: all climbing equipment, transportation,
guides, lodging and tickets to the local hot springs. Meals are not included. Ages: 16+. RecOn discount
available

SPECIAL GROUP ACTIVITIES (SGA).

If you don’t see something you like or your schedule doesn’t match up with our calendar, we can make a
trip/activity just for you and your group. For more information call 719-333-2940.

INTRO TO BACKCOUNTRY
SKIING/SNOWBOARDING.

Wed., Jan. 17; 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Get off the
resort and spend a day skiing and riding
your own personal powder. This one day trip
will teach you the basics of using modern
backcountry touring equipment, avalanche
safety gear, and give you some perspective on
how to stay safe and have fun. Cost: $75

BACKCOUNTRY WEEKEND
ADVENTURES

Fri.-Sun. Jan. 19-21. This is an all-inclusive
trips. Learn about travelling in the
mountains in winter, avalanche safety,
and ski/snowboard untouched powder, or
snowshoe along high mountain ridges. An
AMGA trained and experienced ski guide
and AIARE Level 3 certified avalanche
industry professional, will find you good
snow, teach you about the mountains, and
keep you fed and comfortable. Don’t ski?

INFORMATION - TICKETS & TRAVEL ( ITT )  719-333-7367

Call for the best deals in Colorado Ski Resorts. Reserve your lodging through ITT and $ave!
-MLK weekend lodging specials in Colorado Ski Resorts.
Rates from $115 based on location.
-January is Military Appreciation Month at Crested Butte! Lodging from $119! $42 lift tickets!
-Book now and save up to 30% in Vail! Stay Dates: now through April 15, 2018.
-New Property near Aspen and Snowmass!
Elements Basalt located in Basalt just a short drive to Aspen and Snowmass.
Rates start at $151 for President Weekend!
Don't miss out on a great deal!

